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Postscri2)tum.

Dr. W. T. Caiman has kindly drawn my attention to a memoir
in the ' Bollettino della Societa di Naturalist! in Napoli ' (vol. xxiv.

Ser, ii. vol. iv. anno xxiv.), published in 1911, and entitled
" Contribute alio Studio dei Mallofagi, Observazione sul Menoj^on
pallidum.^'' This paper unfortunately arrived in this country too

late for consideration. The author, Euclide Armenante, investi-

gates M. pallidum and finds that the " glands " and " ducts " are,

as I suppose, chitinous. The hypopharynx is not typical in this

species, but lends support to the homologies indicated above, and
appears to stand somewhere between Lcpmobothrium and such
forms as Trinoton, Niizschia, etc.

11. Report on the Deaths which occurred in the Zoological

Gardens during 1912, together with the Blood-Parasites

found during the Year. By H. G. Plimmer, F.R.S.,

F.Z.S., Pathologist to the Society.

[Received and Read February 4, 1913.]

On January 1st, 1912, there were 885 mammals, 2180 birds,

and 518 reptiles in the Zoological Gardens ; and during the year
506 mammals, 1346 birds, and 648 i-eptiles were admitted,
making a total for the year of 1391 mammals, 3526 birds, and
1166 reptiles.

During 1912, 375 mammals, 817 birds, and 347 reptiles have
died: that is, a percentage of 26-9 for mammals, 23*2 for birds,

and 29*8 for reptiles.

633 deaths out of the total of 1539 for the year occurred in
animals which had not been six months in the Gardens. It has
been found that after six months' residence in the Gardens the
percentage falls rapidly, so that it is assumed that by that time
the new animals have got over their journeys, or have died from
any diseases they may have brought with them, or have got quite
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used to their new environment, 144 of these 633 were mammals,
317 were birds, and 172 were I'eptiles ; and if these be deducted

from the above the percentage appears as 16'6 for mammals,
14"2 for birds, and 15 for reptiles.

The following tables show some of the facts ascertained in

outline. Table I. summarizes the actual causes of death in the

three groups specified. Under Reptiles are included Amphibia.

Table I. —Analysis of the Causes of Death.

Diseases. Mammals. Birds Reptiles.

Reference
to Notes

following.

1. Microhic or Parasitic
Diseases.

Tuberculosis

Mycosis
Pneumonia
Septicaemia
Pericarditis

Stomatitis

Peritonitis

Abscess
Empj^ema
Hj'datids

Worms
Dermatitis (sarcoptic)

2. Diseases of 'Respiratory

Organs.
Bronchitis

Bronch o-pneumonia
Congestion of lungs
Atelectasis

3. Diseases of the Seart and
Vessels.

Aneurism

4. Diseases of the Diver.

Fatty degeneration

Hepatitis

5. Diseases of the Alimentary
Tract.

Gastritis

Gastric ulceration

Gastro-enteritis

Enteritis

Intestinal obstruction

6. Diseases of Urinary and
Generative Organs.

Nephritis
Cystic kidnej'S

Stone
Inflamed oviduct
Sloughing uterus

7. Various,
Carcinoma
Sarcoma
Senile Decay
Injuries discovered post-^

mortem j

14
12
45

2

12
30
14

2

11
38

1

89
1

1

79
72
98

108

7
14

1

154

104

i

11
2

124

22

3
25

6

10
11
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Besides those tabulated above,

59 mammals, 100 birds, 2 reptiles, were killed by order

or by companions,

3 „ 3 n 94: „ died from malnutrition

or starvation,

6 „ 32 „ 70 „ were too stale for de-

tailed examination,
these completing the total.

In Table I. the classification is made of those diseases which

actually caused death. Table II. summarizes the other diseases

from which the animals were suffering ; and if this Table be

taken in. conjunction with Table I., a much more accurate

estimate of the amount of disease in the Gardens will be

arrived at.

Table II. —Other Diseases found in the animals tabulated

in Table I.

Diseases.

Tuberculosis
Mycosis
Pneumonia
Pericarditis

Peritonitis

Pleuritis

Malaria
Filaria

Worms
Heemogregarines
Trypanosomes
Stomatitis
Abscess
Coccidiosis

Bronchitis

Broncho-pneumonia .

Congestion of lungs .

QCdemaof lungs
Dilated heart

Atheroma
Fatty liver

Hepatitis
Cirrhosis of liver ....

Gastritis

Gastric ulceration ..,

.

Gastro-enteritis

Enteritis

Intussusception
Intestinal obstruction

Nephritis
Cystitis

Inflamed oviduct ....

Rickets
Arthritis

Chylous ascites

Mammals.
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Table III. shows, in still further detail, the distribution of

diseases amongst the various orders of mammals.

Table III. —Showing the Distribution of Diseases causing Death
amongst the principal Orders of Mammals.

Diseases.
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Of the bird cases, 52 were generalised tubercle, and 6 were of

bovine type.

2. All the mould-diseases have been grouped under mycosis.

Ten of the mammalcases were in Wallabies, and of the same type

as that I have previously described, affecting primarily the jaws

;

the other 2 were in Oei-copitheques in which the infection was
localised in the intestines and kidneys. There is a slight decrease

in the number of deaths from mycosis in birds, but it is still

large, and is 2 per cent, of the total number of birds.

3. There is an increase in the deaths from pneumonia in birds

and reptiles. The percentage on the total number of animals is

3-2 for mammals, 2-7 for birds, and 10 for reptiles. It is

amongst the reptiles that the increase has been most marked,
fi'om 4 in 1908 to 120 in 1912 (these are pneumococcal cases and
do not include those due to irritation from worms' eggs and
embryos).

4. " Worms" is used in a comprehensive sense ; two of the

mammals were Indian Buffaloes with an enormous trematode in-

fection of the stomach.

5. This was a ruptured aneurism of the ascending aorta in a

Pigeon.

6. In a Duck, after swallowing wire,

7. The percentage of gastro-enteritis is still high : 3"5 for

mammals, 4-3 for birds, and 2'4 for reptiles, on the total number
of each. It has been noticed during the last year in connection

with enteritis in mammals that there has often been an associated

condition of gingivitis, not bad enough to call pyorrhoea, which
possibly may stand in causal relationship to the enteritis. In
2 mammals it was of coccidial origin, and in 2 others it was due

to worms. Of the bird cases 72 were hsemorrhagic and 9 were
due to foreign bodies. It has much decreased amongst the

reptiles, and 6 of the cases in this class were due to worms.
8. I?f ephritis has increased amongst mammalsand birds, having

caused the deaths of 6'4 per cent, in the former and 2*9 in the

latter. Of the cases in mammals 60 were acute, 10 in condition

of "large white" kidney, and 19 in condition of "contracted

granular" kidney. In birds it is nearly always chronic, about
one-third of the number being of the contracted granular kidney

type. A conjunction of climatic conditions with exposure would
seem to be answerable for many of the cases in mammals, and
40 out of the 60 acute cases had lung lesions, from congestion to

broncho-pneumonia.
9. In a Bay Duiker, the left kidney was converted into

multiple cysts containing stones, and there was one large cyst in

the right ; there was also a haemori'hagic cystitis.

10. The carcinomata were all visceral, and occurred in one
Kangaroo and three Gazelles. In all the cases the initial growth
was in the stomach, and there were atrophic changes in the
sexual glands.

Proc. Zool. Soc—1913, No. X. 10
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11. The sarcomata occurred in a Binturong (visceral), a Bear

(kidneys), an Owl (heart), and a Sternothere (heart).

12. The diseases grouped under the term malaria were due in

31 instances to Hcsmoproteus danilewshyi and in 6 instances to

Flas7nodmm prcecox.

12, 13, 14, 15. (See the section on blood-parasites.

During the year the blood of every animal Avhich died has

been examined, with the i-esult that parasites have been found in

140 cases ; in 80 species for the first time.

They have been distributed as follows :

—

Filarice. In 3 mammals ; in 2 for the first time.

34 bii'ds ; in 24 species for the first time.

2 reptiles.

Trypanosomes. In 11 birds; in 6 species for the first time,

r Hcemoprotetis danileivskyi. In 33 birds; in 15 species

j.f J ^- J
for the first time.

^*

I

Plasmodium prcecox. In 7 birds ; in 6 species for

[_
the first time.

Leucocytozoon. In 1 bird for the first time.

Hmmogregarines. In 48 reptiles ; in 15 species for the first

time.

Intestinal organisms q/| j^ ^ ^ ^ji^ f^^ the first time.
Trichomonas trjpe ...

J

'

The following Tables show the occurrence of the blood-parasites

in detail :

—

Blood-Parasites found in 1912.

Emhryo Filarice found in the blood of Mam,mcds.

Habitat. Type.

VmcheMaxrao^ei {Leontoeehus cedipi(.s) . . . Colombia. Long.

Found in the foUoicing for the first time :

Clouded Tiger (¥elis nehulosa) Malay. Long, thin, large capsule.

S. American Night-Mouse {Ni/ctovii/s C. America. Short, thick capsule,

sp. inc.).

Embryo Filcorice fou7id in the blood of Birds.

Black-throated Hangnest {Icterus gu- S. America. Short, straight.

laris).

2 Blue Birds (Sia7ia siaKa) N.America. Short, thick.

VI\\yA&\\.'ii\vA {Urohrachya alhonotata). E.Africa. Long.

Occipital Blue Pie {Urocissa oeci- India. Short, thick.

joitalis).

Green-bilk'd Toucan {Hamphastos di- Guiana. Short, thick.

colo7'us).

Lawes' Bird of Paradise {Parotia New Guinea. Long, thick.

lawesi).

White-throated Jay Thrush {Gari-uJa.v India. Long, striated.

alhigularis).

IjHuceohtfA Jay (Ga7'riilHsh<nceoJfdnt). India. Short, pointed.
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Found in the folio winy for the first time :

Habitat. Type.

Crested Black Bunting {llelophus India. Long, thick.

melanicferus).

Green Cardinal {Guhernatrix cristata) . S. America. Short, pointed.

Gouldian Grass-Pinch {Poephila gonldicB) Australia. Short.

Mywvdi {Acridotheres tristis) India. Long and thin.

Yellow Sparrow (Passe?' fjifows) E.Africa, Long.

CrosshiW {Loxia curvirostra) Europe. Long.

Grej' Thrasher (Toxostoma citiereum) ... Lr. California. Long.

White-bellied Thrush {Turdtis albi- Demerara. Long, thick.

ventris).

Red Jungle-Fowl ( (xaWtfs ^aZhfs) Malay. Short, thick.

2 Blue-crowned Hanging Parrakeets Malay. Long, thick.

{Loriculus galgulus).

White-cheeked Coly {Colius erythro- S. Africa. Long, thick.

melon).

Rufous-tailed Pheasant {Acomus ery- Malay. Short, thick.

tkrophth a Imus) .

Woodhouse's Jay (Apheloeoma wood- N. America. Long, striated.

housei).

Hermit Thrush {Sylocichla guttata N. America. Long, thin.

pallasi).

Burrowing Owl {Speotyto cunicularia C. America. Short, thick,

hypogeea).

Jj'xtile Ovi\ {Athene noctiia) S.Europe. Short, thick.

Purple Grackle (Quiscaliis purpureus) ... N. America. Long, thick.

Mexican Jay {Xanthura luxuosus) S.America. Long, pointed, and with
ver3' large capsule.

Grey-headed Ouzel {3£erula castanea) ... India. Short.

Rufous-necked Weaver-bird {Hyphan- Gambia. Very short, stout,

tornis textor).

Green Bulbul {Chloropsis aurifrons) ... India. Long, thin.

Drongo {Dissemurus paradiseus) India. Short, thick.

Red-headed Weaver-bird (Foudia mada- Madagascar. Long.
gascariensis).

ScoT^s Owl {Scops giu) N.Europe. Long, striated.

Embryo Filarice foi(,nd in the blood of Reptiles.

Edible Prog (i2a«a escwZewia) S.Europe. Short, thick,

Vine ^wake {FituopMs say i) N. America. Long. '

Trypanosomes foitnd mthe blood of Birds.

Dial Bivi {Copsychtis saularis) India.

Found in the following for the first time :

Blue Bird (SiaZia sJaZirt) N.America.

Whydah Bird {Urobrachya albonotata). E. Africa.

Gouldian Grass-Pinch (Po(?p/iiZa^o«Z(^ice) Australia.

2 Grey Thrashers {Toxostoma cinereum). Lr. California.

4 Blue-crowned Hanging Parrakeets Malay.
{Loriculus galgulus)

.

Wandering Tree-Pie {Beudrooitta vaga- India.

bunda).

These were all of the ordinary type of bird Trypanosomes.
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Hsemoproteus danilewskji fotmd in the blood of Birds.

Habitat. Type.
Yellow-winged Sugar-Bird (Ccereba S. America.

cyanea)

.

11 Blue-crowned Hanging Parrakeets Malay.
(Lorieulits galgulns).

Cape Sparrow (Passer are«<a#«) S.Africa.

Crossbill {Loxia curvirostra) Europe.

Uiitle OvA {Athene nocina) Euroije.

JPound in the following fw the first time :

—

2 Pratincoles {Glareola pratincola) India.

3 Silver-eared Mesi3s(J!fesiaar^eM(;a2{ris). India.

De Philippi's Meadow-Starling {Stumella Chili.

defilippi).

Whydah Bird {Penthetria laticaiida) ... E. Africa.

Jerdon's Accentor {Tharrhalens jerdoni). India.

Banded Parrakeet (Palceomis fasciatus). India,

Crested Black Bunting {Melophus melan- India.
icterus).

Yellow-throated Sparrow (Gi/mnorliis India.

flavicollis.

White-throated Jaj'-Thnish {Garrulax India.

alhigularis\

Yellow-headed Eeed-bird {Agelcens ictero- Mexico.
cephalus).

Rufous-necked Weaver-bird (JLyphant- Gambia.
amis textor).

Red-headed Weaver-bird (Fowdia mada- Madagascar.
gaseariensis).

"Wandering Tree-Pie {Dendrocitta vaga- India.
himda).

Swainson's Francolin {Pternistes S. Africa.

swainsoni).

'Red Jungle-Fowl (Galhis gallus) Malay.

Plasmodium prsecox found in the blood of Birds:
in all f 01- the first time.

Grey-headed Bunting {JSmherisafiicatet). India.

Crested Black Bunting {Melophus melan- India,

icterus).

Haven {Corviis corax) Europe,

2 Crbssbills {Loxia curvirostra) Europe,

Pied Bush-Chat {Pratincola caprata) ... India.

Grey Thrasher {Toxostoma cinereum) ... Lr. California.

Leucocytozoon found in the blood of the following Bird
for the first time.

Scops Owl {Scops giu) N. Europe,

Hcemogr eg arines found in the blood of Reiyixles.

4: CommonBoas {Boa constrictor) S. America. Long, host cells enlarged.

2 Indian Pythons (Python molurus) ... India. Medium, cells deformed.
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Habitat.

3 King Snakes {Coronella getula) N. America.

'Yegue's.in {Tupinamhis teguexin) S. America.

Eyed Lizard (Lacerta ocellata) S. Europe.

4 Dark Green Snakes {Zamenis gemon- S. Europe.

ensis).

Russell's Viper {Vipera russelli) India,

2 Rat-Snakes (Zamewis TOMCOSMs) India.

\\\A.\9in Cdhvdt, {Naia tripudians) India.

Tuberculated Iguana {Iguana tuhercu- S. America.

lata).

1 ndian Eryx {JSj-yx johni) India.

4 Diamond Rattlesnakes ( Crota his a trox)

.

N. America.

2 Pine Snakes {Pituophis sayi) N. America.

Vivaceous Snake {Tarhopliis fallax) ... S. Europe.

Gveen M.arab?i (Dendraspis viridis) W.Africa.

European Pond-Tortoise {JSmys orhi- S. Europe.

cularis).

Long-nosed Viper ( Fipera a»wj«od^^^es) . S.Europe.

Found in the following for the first time :
—

Robust Lizard {Gei'rhosawus nigro- Cape Colony.

lineatus).

Angulated Tortoise {Testudo angiilata) . S. Africa.

Schott's Snake {Philodryas sohotti) S. America.

Copper-headed Viper [Ancistrodon con- Texas.

toi'trix).

CommonKrait {Bungarus candidus) ... India.

Hamadryad {Naia hMigarus) India.

Calabar Snake {Calabaria reinhardti) ... W. Africa.

Blood-stained Terrapin {Cinosternum C. America.

cruentatum).

Indian River-Snake {Tropidonotus India.

piscator).

Baska Water-Tortoise {Batagur baska) . Perak.

2 Phaj're's Tortoises {Testudo emys) Malay.

2 Thick-necked Tree-Boas {Epicrates Trinidad.

cenchris).

Carpet-Y i'per {Echis carinatus) N.Africa.

Water-Viper {Ancistrodon piscivorus) ... N. America.

Amboina Box-Tortoise {Cyclemys am- Malay.

Type.

Small, short.

Large, granular cells

enlarged.

Long, thin, host-cells

eiilarged.

Small,host-cells enlarged.

Long.

Medium sized.

Long.

Short.

Long.

Large,host-cells enlarged.

Long, cells enlarged.

Medium.

Large.

Short, thick.

Large.

Large, granular, host-

cells enlarged.

Large, irregular.

Smiall, short.

Long ; snake had been

12 years in Gardens.

Short and long.

Large, stout.

Medium.
Long.

Long, thick.

Stout.

Long, cells enlarged.

Large, cells enlarged.

Long.

Thick, cells enlarged.

Short, thick.

hitestinal Organisms found in the blood of Reptiles.

Toundfor the first time in the follotoing :

—

Amboina Box-Tortoise {Cyclemys am-
hoinensis).

Malaj'. Trichomonas.


